
Coh.voy for Italy. By a Barke arrived fh'sMorn
ing from Leghorne We have Advice, that some of 
thc •E-Kj'i/H'rigats ha'l taken the Admiral of Sally. 
W e have, not any fresh News from she Sieur du 
Quefne. whof accruing to the lail AcGouht we had 
ot him, co-tinuetf before Scio, where thc Tripolin 
men of War had Jcuwell secured themselves, that 
they seamed not to apprehend any attempt he could 
make upon them. 

Paris, Nov, 16. The Deputies of tlie Clergy 
mret constantly, but have hot as yet brought the 
Matters before them to any head? We have the 
confirmapbn of the Algerines having broke the 
P>sacc with us, and that they have already taken 
some of our Ships* 

Whitehal,Nov. u > These following Addresses 
were presented to His Majesty, and were received 
by him very Gracioufly. 

To thc Kings most Excellent and Sacred Majesty, • 

The Humble Addresses Tour •Majesties LoyalSubjetls, 
the Deputy-Lieysttaiants, justices of the Peace, 
Mifitary Officers and Gentlemen, together with 
the Clergy ofthe County of Radnor. 

Great and Dread Sovereign, 

THough we are satisfied that we l/ve in an Age when to ex
press our* constancy to the Crown, though hy, tlie most 

Humble Addrefles, is by the Factious and Seditipur look'd up
on as unnecestafy, impertinent and vain J because (perhaps) 
it doth too much speak our Unshaken Loyalty,and detect their 
black and secret Crimes*, yet w"h,Hearts full of Joy, with 
Souls" wholly Devoted to Your Service, we do with all Hutni-
lityapproach Your'Throne; and where we usually leave our 
Cares and_ Fear?, and find ea le, thither we think lit to bring 
our Gratitude, and themolt submissive tenders ot Duty;firm-
ly believing, th at as Crowned-Heads can no where more safe
ly repose themselves, than injbe fresh Aslurances, and fre
quent Instances of their Peoples Love, so neither can the 
Subject be any where more sifea, more happy, or more easie, 
*ban in the steady Government pf a good .Princê  in a well 
temper'd Monarchy. _ Tbat Your Majelty and aU the World 
may see we want'not just Causes for the strictest and most de-
Tout Acknowledgments weean rtiake, we will beg leave te re
peat with joy some of thole Bleflirigs that have rais'dusto 
this fair degree of Loyalty and Gratitude. That Your Ma je. 
sly is not yet crowded into the Grave of Your Martyr'd Fa-
tlier, by the fame, or ( if possible ) more villanous Arts *, 
that we have a true Protestant Prince, and a true Protestant 
IVeligion; that we neither are under a Bloody Spanish Inqui
sition, or a rigid Geneva Synod; That the Laws are Your 
Rule, and that You will make them ours; That You nei
ther do, nor will, exercise Arbitrary Pbwer Your Self, or 
permit it in others; That Parliaments are lb valued by You 
and shall be frequent; Tliat You will neither Abrogate good 
Laws, or consent to new ones tliat may endanger the Go
vernment ; That ,You will extirpate Popery, discourage Fa
ction, and Yonr Self strictly oblerve,wand constantly maintain 
the Religion as now by Law eltabliined; Tbat You secure 
our Property, and never yet attempted to Wade our Liber
ties; that Justice is adminillrtd impartially, and freely, and 
Mercy held out, even to those that have scarce delerv'd it, 
or more than once forfeited their Titles to its are. Causes 
that merit1 rather an anniversary Thanksgiving to Heaven, 
and Thanks to Your Sacred Majesty, than such a 'weak and 
sipgle Testimony as this' yet since twe have no other Way at 
present to express thejnll Sense of all those Blessings we en
joy from Your most auspiciouŝ  and happy Reign over us: We 
most humbly intreatVour Majesty, to uccept this Free-will 
offering of our grateful, and enlarged Hearts, attended with 
fixed Resolutions to stand bv Your Majesty with our Lives and 
Fortune*, in the preservation of Your Sacred Person, Your 
Heirs and lawful Successor.-, and the Government in Church 
and Stair, as now by Law established ; Andthis wedounfeign-
edly, fincerely,and heartily, upon the Faith of true Christi
ans, and Loyal Subjects, as we hope for the Blessing of Your 
Jong Riign over us here, or to be happy hereafter; 

Your Majesties most Humble, most Obedient, 
Anil J-oyal Subjefts and Servants. 

To the i\ings most Sacred Majejiy 

Tbe humble Address of Your Lojal Subjects of 
thc Burrough of$t:vit-j\adnor. 

Great and Dreod S I R , 

T Hough we bave not-beenfo fottunate-as-to moke our 
humble jlcknowkgdmems to Tout Moysty ai 

early as othet yout good iubjetls have done, yet we know 
that we live undet the auspicious Government of so 

"Excellent a Prince, that hath always his Arms open to 
SAceive) and His Heart full of Mercy to Pardon all 
that are not obstinately wilful, or notoriously ouilty; 
we have the misfortune to live remote from tbotbenigne 
Influence that worms the Breasts of such os ate placed 
nearer io ihe P^dyes of Majesty, ani to this unhappy di
stance we have this super Added, that between us, and the 
dehght of aur Eyes, and Joy of our Hearts, our most 
Otocioits Sovereign; several sou* Fogs and darke Mists, 
hove been rais'd of causeless "jealousies, ond needless 
fears; tbe Authors insinuating to ut their gteat appre
hensions, thot Arbitrary Power and Popery were grow
ing upon us {and indeed from some of our fellow- Sub
jects we had just cause to fear the first) but your sa
cred Majejiy in pity to our deluded Ignorance, by those 
emanations of Goodness, Mercy", and Truth manifested 
inyour late Declaration, bath enlightened our Minds, 
and enliven'd our Hearts, from whence flows thi* 
Spring-tide of Duty and Gtatitutte, and shall still do sa 
while we have a dtop of Btcmd in out Veins; for weare 
unanimously resolv dte sacrifice our Lives andFortuis, 
in defence of your Majesties Sacred Person, yout* 
Heirs ond lawful Succestors, and the Government iti 
Church and Stote, as now by Law establiflied, against 
the Factious Schismaticks, and Bloody Romanists * From 
these, Heaven defend you still; may your Rfign he long 
and prosperous, your Change late, and Gloriom, so pray 

Your Majesties most Humble, most Loyal, 
most Obedient, Subjects and Servants 

Plymouth, Nov. 18. The i j t h Instant came in 
here thc Fidelity of Topfbam, bound home from the 
Canaries; and the next day arrived several Merchant: 
Ships outward bound. 

Portjmoutb, Ncvr i o . On Thursday in the Afi. 
ternoon, failed from Spitthead for the Downs, Hitr 
Maiestics Ship thc Assurance", Captain Aketman Com
mander. 

Advettifemtnts. 

THeseare <o gfre Notice. That by reason of rhe IateTire 
which happened last Tuesday night at Gvl<ismiibs-Hal{ 

(tbe Place appointed for the having the Annual Baton Scholars 
Feast on Monday next,: ) The, day for the sajd Fe<'{r1 is 
thought fit to be put oil' for a few days ; the certain time 
for which, will be Published In the next Mondays Gazette. 

THere was left about fix weeks or two Months since, at 
the George Tavern*in the Pa'l-Mall, a Gold Watch This 

is to give Notice, That the Person who left it, npon' his 
laying claim to it, may have it restored again; he- having 
"been the next day to enquire after it, ahd it was* not then 
found, but was two days after found in the said George Ta
vern., 

STrayed or Stolen out of the Ground of Francis Grry, Esq; 
of Wetingbaroitt In iVurt'nir'ipio-iJ'we, about the icth of 

oBober last, two Geldings, i»*{. One "White .Geldin*; .about 
eight years old, all his Paces, above 14 binds high, Lame-
ot his far Leg behind, having some part of his Hoof onthe 
inside of his Leg taken off, in order to cure; and a Chefnut 
Gelding above 1} hands high, all his Paces, six years old, 
Bald Faced, and one white Fodt behind; "Whoever brings no
tice of them to tbe aboveofaid Mr. f rands Grey, or to Mr. 
Thomas Htooiman at the BletiCcb, in Watling-Jtrttt, Lmdm, 
shall have ap t, reward. 

Piinted by Tho, Newconth in the Savoyt J 681. 


